
4FT 12-in-1 Combo Games Tables Foosball Soccer Basketball Hockey Pool
Table Tennis

RRP: $739.95

Wouldn't you love to have the room in your home for 12 different game

setups? With this 12-in-one game table set by Randy & Travis Machinery,

you can play 12 of your favourite multi-player or single-player games with

one versatile table, even if your home is short on space. Play air hockey,

toss the bean bag, play basketball, foosball, dice, checkers, chess,

backgammon, table tennis, air football, and even archery and stick hockey

with one compact table. It comes with all the game pieces you need for

every game — so you can start playing the moment you set it up. If you

get bored with one game, simply switch it in only a few easy steps. It's

only 48 inches in length, so it takes up little space. It's the perfect solution

for smaller homes or kids' rooms and makes a super gift for your kids or

the whole family.

It's easy to set up and easy to maintain. Crafted from sturdy MDF, with

steel rubber-handled foosball rods, it's as durable as it is versatile. Teach

your kids some fun lessons about friction with your air hockey table, and

then hone your jump shot with the basketball game afterwards. You and

your family will never get bored again! Order your game set today!

Features and specifications:Features and specifications:

Material: MDF, steel
Colour: Multi 
Dimensions: 122 x 58 x 81cm (L x W x H)
Games: 12, including stick hockey, air soccer, backgammon,
checkers, chess, dice, archery, table tennis, foosball, bean bag
toss, basketball, and air hockey
Accessories: Game pieces for all 12 games
Built-in storage for archery and other game pieces
Compact footprint fits in small spaces
Reinforced legs and a lateral centre support
Suitable for both kids and adults
Change table types in only a few steps
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